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Phone 38EdJ Frm eople From-

73Oto1Opm2 to 6 p m
By BONNIE BURNHAM

J THE WEEKS EVENTS
S

II I I 5
WEDNESDAY

Meeting of the W C T U at the First Presbyterian church
Progressive euchreparty at the Progress club at S p m

THURSDAY
Meeting of the Thursday club hostess Mrs E Rady on West

Belmont street
FRIDAY

Meeting of the Social Card club hostess Mrs J M Clutter-
on

+
East Cervantes street eo

L SATURDAY
f Meeting of the Browning club hostess Mrs Boucher at No 17

East Brainard street
6 S e6S44S SS

WATCH YOURSELF GO BY

Just stand aside and watch yourself
go by

Think of yourself as he instead or
I

Note closely as in other men you
note

The bagkneed trousers and the seedy
coat

Pick flaws find fault forget the
man is you

And strive to make your estimate
ring true

fi Confront yourself and look you in the
eye

3 Just stand asido and watch yoursell
goby-

Interpret all your motives just as tho
You looked on one whose aims you

did not know
Let undisguised contempt surge thru

you when
You see you shirk 0 commonest ol

r men-
Despise your cowardice condemn

whatoer
You note of falseness in you any ¬

where
Defend not one defect that ehames

your eye
Just stand aside and watch yourself

2 so iby

And then with eyes unveiled to what
you loathe-

To sins that with sweet charity youd
I clothe

Back to your selfwalled tenement
youll go

With tolerance for all who dwell be
low

The faults of others then will dwarf
0and shrink

Lovea chain grow stronger Iby one
mighty link

When you with he as substitute
for I

Have stood aside and watched your-
self

¬

go by
Strickland W Gillllan

W Co T UTO MEET
THIS AFTERNOON

I fl The ng of the W C-

Tfll will take place this aiternoon
at 330 oclock at the First Presby-
terian

¬

church All are urged to be
present-

CHILDRENOFTHE
CONFEDERACY MET YESTERDAY

The Children I of the Confederacy
met yesterday after school responding
to a special call from their secretary
Miss Sandusky Plans which will fig ¬

ure in interesting events to come were
discussed

ATTIiE SALVATION
ARMY LAST NIGHT

Special services took place last
night at the Salvation Army hall on
West Government street apropos to
the plan of Adjutant Grimsnaw to
conduct a regular campaign of saving
souls The Rev Mr Sibley of the
First Presbyterian church spoke on
appropriate lines there having been-
a good sized audience present

Mr Gavin of the First M E church
will speak tomorrow night

MANY ATTENDED ALLSOULS
DAY OBSERVANCES

Many were present at the various
AllSouls Day observances at the lo-

cal
¬

Catholic churches and cemeteries
yesterday the candles having been
lighted last night at dusk transform-
ing

¬

old St Michaels especially Into-
a spot of weirdest beauty Waxen
white flowers mingled their dying
breath with that of the night wind

3 and the tapers even as waxen burn-
ed

¬

brightly In memory of the loved
Qnes At Warrington fitting observ ¬

ances also occurred

Jp-
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That delicious fresh
Pork Sausage which you
advertised so much

1 Shipped direct to us
from

THE FARM

Sol Cahn CO
THE PURE FOOD STORE
Agents Nunnaliya Candles

Phones 17201721

j
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PRETTY FLORAL WEDDING
THIS AFTERNOON-

The home of Judge and Mrs Avery
will be the scene of a pretty festivity
this afternoon when a floral wedding-
will take place at four oclock The
beautiful Avery home will be fittingly
decorated and with the wealth of
chrysanthemums now in bloom an
unusually charming and very de-
lightful

¬

affair will result
QUERIES FOR DISCUSSION-
FOR THE BROWNING CLUB

BOOK II
Is the speaker who represents

HalfRome Individual or typical
What sort of public opinion does he

represent in speaking of Guido andf Pomfulla tho escape with Caponsac
chi and Violante and Pietro

Does he show bias Can you point
out any evidence Does his desire to
influence the opinion of the man with
whom he is gossiping lead you to
guess anything of his story

Do his pen pictures of Carlo and
Luca Clnl show humor and knowledge
of human nature

Does he show shrewdness in his
way of telling how the murder came
to pass

Is his narrative to foe depended on
for some qualities If not for the facts
altogether-

Is the cynical picture of the cold
comfort Guidos friends offer him life¬

likeWhat is his moral outlook on lire
Does his talk give you a clew as to
what his judgment is worth in the
case What is his view of domestic
lynch law

In considering that the civil pro ¬

cess of justice is inadequate to cure
such wrongs as he thinks to ibe Gui ¬

dos is he altogether wrong
Does his proposition to make every

husband his own judge tnrow light-
on the difficulty or on his own char ¬

acter-
In his point of view Is he historic

a
I
I

I

Have you ever
I

heard of Mattress Insurance Iet
j us tell you I

j

i You have often bought mattresses
and after using them found them
faulty-

To assure you that the

is filled with the highest grade of
cotton feltand thoroughly cleaned
that the Luxyoury is covered

I with such a good grade of ticking
that it will last for years and that I

the Luxyoury is built in the
most perfect manner

I We will give to each purchaser-
an insurance policy guaranteeing-
our claims to be true

You take absolutely no chances
Buy a Luxyoury Mattress and
ask for your policy-

I

If the Luxyoury does not
prove to be preciselyas represented
return it and have your money
refunded

Fair isnt it-

Price 1275
Every Luxyoury insured

I Ask your dealer-

MY REDMY PARADISE

HTRSCU Sc SPITZ MPG CO Atlanta

i

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc¬

cessful in relieving the suffering of women or secured so
many genuine testimonials as has Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound-

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E Pinkhams Veg-
etable Compound Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it or knows some one who has

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn Mass are files con-
taining

¬

over one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound is made ex-
clusively

¬

from roots and herbs and is perfectly harmless
The reason why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredients which act directly upon the female organism
restoring it to healthy and normal activity

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such-
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy

MinneapolisMinn was a great sufferer from female
troubles which caused a weakness and broken down condition-
of the system I read so much of what Lydia E PinkhamsVegetable Compound had done for other suffering women I feltsure it would help me and I must say it did help me wonderfully Within three months I was a perfectly well woman

I want this letter made public to show the benefits to be
derived from Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
Mrs JohnQMoldan 2115 Second StNorth Minneapolis llnn

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts-
or doubt the ability of Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound to restore their health

ally true to half of public opinion in
the seventeenth century-

Is his distinction between the
wrongs done a man personally and
those done to his property and the
power of the law redress them well
taken

How would it apply in the present
time in comparison with the seven-
teenth

¬

century-

L T L HELD
FINE MEETING-

The L T Lr held a fine meeting
yesterday afternoon at tile uome or
the superintendent Miss Augusta
Oerting on Reus street The child ¬

ren are accomplishing a great deal
in their fine line of endeavor and
Miss Oerting should be duly proud-
of her work and theirs
THE EAST HILL EUCHRE MET
WITH MRS J M CLUTTER-

The regular meeting of the East
Hill Euchre club took place yesterday
afternoon Mrs J M Clutter having
been the very able hostess at the
pleasant affair Mrs Clutter Won the
ace prize Mrs Davis the consolatioa
and Mrs H J Bennet the booby

The next meeting will be with Mrs-
L M Davis on Lee street
THE HALLOWEEN DANCE LAST
NIGHT OF THE JOLLY CLUB

Pensacolas new social organiza-
tion

¬

the Jolly club lived up to its
name fully last night when one ot
the most novel affairs of the season
took place at the K of C hall under
the auspices of that very interesting-
new organization The ladies who
had been asked to come garbed In
orange and black and to appear
masked proved an attractive if mys-
tifying

¬

group there having been no
end of conjectures as to < who was
who and why Splendid music had
been provided the dance having been
one of the most successful Halloween
affairs which has been conducted this
year

p

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE PARTY-
AT THE PROGRESS CLUB-

A progressive euchre party will oc ¬

cur at the Progress club this even-
ing

¬

at S oclock All members are in ¬

vited to be present-

ST MICHAEL LADIES-
TO GIVE BABY SHOW

The ladies of St Michaels parish
will conduct a baby show this after¬

noon at the armory han at UJ
oclock to which the public is cordial-
ly

¬

invited Hon Frank Reilly and
3IrJos L Johnson will distribute the
prizes There will of course toe no
admission
LITTLE MISS EDIrHBOOSKEE-
NTERTAINED AT A
HALLOWEEN FROLIC

Little Miss Edith Booske entertain-
ed

¬

a number of her little friends on
Sunday night at a Halloween party
the evening having passed gayly

enough with apple duckings ghost
walks and other Halloween attrac ¬

tions Delicious refreshments were
served and many gay rrolics Indulg-
ed

¬

In by the little people during the
evening

fr f
LADIES BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY TO MEET TODAY

The Ladies Benevolent Society cf
Temple BethEl will meet this after ¬

noon at 330 oclock This is the
regular monthly meeting and all arc
urged to be present

THE TUESDAY BRIDGE
MET WITH MRS AVERY

Mrs John C Avery entertained the
Tuesday Bridge club yesterday at nor
pleasant home on Barcelona street
The afternoon proved interesting be ¬

ing the first meeting of the present
season

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs I H Aiken on North
Palafox street at 330 p m

DAUGHTERS OF THE KING
TO MEET

The Daughters of the King will
meet at Christ church on Friday at
ternoon at 4 oclock in the vestry
room All are urged to be present

S

GAVE CHAFING
DISH PARTY

Captain and Mrs Douglas gave an
informal chafing dish party at the
Yard Monday evening those present-
at the pleasant affair having been
Miss Mary Wilson of Norfolk Va
Mr and Mrs W B Wright Mr and
Mrs Bailey of the Navy Yard Mr
Lee Mr Mansfield Moreno Mr Tino
Brent Mr McMillian and Dr Ernest
Quina

IN HONOR OF DR CLARENCE
HUTCHINSON AND WIFE

Mr H H Thornton entertained
yesterday afternoon Who a oay party-
on the Monarch complimentary to
Dr Clarence Hutchinson and nis
charming wife who is so pleasantly
remembered as Miss Marguerites
Skinner

The Monarch left the dock about
noon steaming down the bay past
the Navy Yard and forts to the mouth-
of the harbor and after a peep at the
gulf turned up to the Monarch hotel
where the party landed and idled on
the beautiful sands of Santa Rosa
beach until called to the hotel Thera
a fish dinner was served on the front

I gallery and enjoyed while watching
the rolling surf from the large gull
gliding softly on to the snow whit
beach

The afternoon was idealthe com-
pany congenial but the sinking sun
save warning that it was time to re ¬

turn and the jolly party started for
home enjoying a glorious sun set and
wishing for the popular young couple-
in whose honor the party was given

Americas Foremost Brand

LUZIANNE COFFEEIt-
s QUALITY means satisfaction Its STRENGTH means economy
Its PURITY means safety Its FRESHNESS means delight

ANY PATRONPHJASINC GROCER WILL SUPPLY YOU

THE REILYTAYLOR CON-
EW ORLEANS U S A

4

ORANGE BLOSSOM
j

SUPPOSITORYI-
S A GRAND REMEDY FOR ALL

FEMALE DISEASES
3rsIda Gilmore 127 Jerome ATC Owosso

Mich write I can truly say that the Orange
Blossom Compound is worth Its weight in gold
and more to any woman suffering with female
weakness as I did for years I was an invalid
for two years not able to wash a dish or make
my bed Four of the best physicians gave me
up and said I could not live The fifth physician
said there was one chance and th at was an oper-
ation

¬

At this time a friend sent me a circular
telling about Orange Blossom Compound I
read it carefully and as a last hope decided to
give it a trial I purchased a box of Orange
Blossom Compound and the first treatment gavo
me a little relief I used four months treat-
ment

¬

and from that time until now which is-

aOOn eighteen yean I have never known what-
it was to have backache headache crazy other
pain or ache from this old trouble I feel it
ray duty to make known to suffering women
the great good that the Orange Blossom Com-

pound
¬

hM done for me Sloo bi all drug-
gists

¬

Call on
The Crystal Pharmacy Pensacola

Fla for a book and free sample

GersonsNo-

w Located in

Tiiiesen BuildingS-

ee our pretty window
display of new goods
just arrived

Brass GoodsT-

his beautiful line of
serviceable brass articles
includes

I

Jardiniers
Electroliers
Hanging Fern Pots
Umbrella Stands
Chafing Dishes
Alcohol Stoves with
All Accessories-
You are invited to call

at our new store whether-
you buy or not

We carry a full line of
Trusses all sizes A perfect-

fit guaranteed Mail orders
filled same day receiv-

edWHITES
PHARMACYD-

ay Phone 180 Night Phone 446

Pensacola Fla

every blessing that their fond hearts
desired

Among those who came to wish
wish the least Goodspeed to the
popular young couple just launching
their canoe of love on the sea of life
were Dr and Mrs H L Simpson
Mr and Mrs L Earl Thornton Mr
and Mrs Henry Hyer Mrs Jack
Bailey rrs Jackson of New York
Misses Roberta Fisher Corine Bass
Cora Louise Simpson Kitty Avery
Gladys Pierce Elise Chipley Ada
Green Edna Avery Messrs Dudley
Thornton Teuraler Davis Yong >

Frank Rellly C L Shine Russet
Sullivan Ralph Bushnell Lee Martin
and Wash Reid

S

W C T U TO HOLD
MEETING AT BARRANCAS-

The W C T U is to conduct ser ¬

vices at Fort Barrancas tonight at
730 oclock the services being in
the gymnasium and it Is expected a
number will go from the city as much
interest is being evinced in the
events

Mrs M E Wilson will conduct the
meeting and Rev J W Caldwell of
St Louie will preach his sennon I

being on Citizenship An excellent
musical program will be rendered

I

LAST NIGHTS MEETING OF
THE FIVE HUNDRED CLUB

The Five Hundred club held one of
its very delightful meetings last
night at the handsome home of Mr
and Mrs L M Davis on Lee street
Both Mr and Mrs Davis are Ideal in
the role of entertainers and the jol-
ly

¬

membership made the hours slip
rapidly with not only the fascinating
game of 500 but also with various
games which had a tinge of Hallo-
ween

¬

apropos to the season An ap-
ple

¬

ducking contest proved excep-
tional

¬

interesting in which Mr
Cranston shone beautifully Mr
Peter Murphy and Mr Davis with
Mr Beyers having proved close sec ¬

ondsMrs Beyers also exhibited great
skill in this particular process Oth-
er

¬

Halloween games were played a
fruit course having put the right touch-
to the prettily planned evening

The club will meet next time with
Mrs Dan Murphy but great plans are
under way just at present for a
general time on circus day when
the entire membership will go to see-
the elephant and things as offered by
Mr Barnham Tea cents worth or
the peanuts in fact are already as ¬

sured earned last night through long
and strenuous efforts in the ducking
contest when nickles were occasion ¬

ally offered for the success of a par¬

ticularly promising candidate
MARRIED LADIES EUCHRE CLUB
MET WITH MRS F BLUMER-

A pleasant meeting of the Married
Ladies Euchro club took place yes-
terday

¬

afternoon Mrs F Blumer hav¬

ing been hostess Mrs Blumer won
the first prize which proved to be
two linen scarfs and Mrs E O
Roch the consolation a handsome
battenberg piece

The next meeting will be at the I

home of Mrs M L Roch on East
Government street
Hick CAPUDINE Cures SIck Headache
Also Nervous Headache Travellers Head-
ache

¬

and aches from Grip Stomach
Troubles or Female troubles Try Capu
dIneits liquid effects immediately Sold
by druggists

PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs Stewart who has been con-

fined
¬

to her home with illness for
some time is out again

Mrs Josephine Glover and daugh-
ter

¬

called on Pensacola friends yes-
terday

¬

Mrs J Addison Williams who has
been very ill at her home on East
Cervantes street is now improving

Mrs John Brosnaham and Miss
Sue Moseley have returned from a
trip to Richmond Virginia-

Mr Roland White who was Injur-
ed in a recent football game in Mo
uile is getting on nicely

Mrs W B Wright has returned
from the north where she has been
visiting friends in Wisconsin

Mrs W J Daily is ill to the re
gret of her numerous trends

Mrs Galalloly wife of Lieut Galal
loly of Fort Barrancas accompanied-
by her little child arrived at Fort
Barrancas yesterday to join the lieu ¬

tenant
Lieut Richardson of Fort Barran ¬

cas who has been on a visit to friends
and relatives in Marianna his old
home returned to the post yesterday

Lieut Gleger of Ft Barrancas is
to leave within a few days for Fort¬

ress Monroe Va on a short visit
The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced
¬

by all who use Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
and the healthy condition of the body
and mind which they create makes-
on feel joyful

MOSSY HEAD
Special to the Journal

Mossy Head Nov 2Mrs Sadie
Heinherg of Pensacola is visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs S Ginsberg-
this week

Mrs T G Mix who has been visit-
ing

¬

her sister Mrs J L annis left
yesterday for her home at Cary
ville

J M Ellis is visiting his parents-
near Bonifay this week

Our Sunday school recently organ ¬

ized is progressing nicely with Y D
Bamhln as superintendent-

M E Johnson made a business trip
to Bonifay one day last week

Mr Shuman of Laurel Hill was
among the many visitors to our city
yesterday-

Jack Slay of Bonifay has moved
his family to our city-

C D Mays and W M Baker are
attending commissioners court at De
Funlak Springs

OFFICIAL CALL FOR
W C T U CONVENTION-

The twentysixth annual convention-
of the Womans Christian Temper-
ance

¬

Union of Florida will convene at

LADYINBAD
STATE-

It Really Looked As If There
Was No Way to Relieve

Her Except By An
OperationF-

erris TexA letter from Mary
Kilman of this place recites how Car
dui used as a tonic made her well
and brought back her strength

I was confined to my bed for three
months she says and during this
time suffered untold agony

I had a rising tumor or something-
of the kind in my right side The I

doctor said an operation was almost
t

inevitable and it really looked as if
there was no other way

The rising bursted and I was in a
critical condition when I decided to
try Cardui the womans tonic-

I used two bottles and now I aim
well and able to do a great part of my
work I can always speak a good
word for this oxcollent tonic medi ¬

cineDo you need a tonic
Nobody knows so well as you I

whether you do or not
A tonic is to help you over the hard

places TO relieve headache and other
unnecessary pains the signs of nerve
exhaustion or overwork

It is to make you feel fresh and
bright when you feel tired mopy and
drowsy To help you feel a pleasure-
in your work when you wish you were
dead rather than have to do it

Dont cry or worry Take Cardui
the womans tonic

Wine of Cardui I

for sale at
The Crystal Pharmacy

p

FREE
For 60
WrappersJ

Cor six 2c stamps and
10 wrappers

Grandma heads Pearl front and Export
Borax Soap all three count on the
same premiums One alone doesnt
amountto much but by saving all the wrap ¬

pers from all three you can earn many article-
of use that you would otherwise have to buy

Start today and you can quickly save
enough to get this purse with a raised daisy
design lined with pale blue It is an in-

expensive
¬

purse but is good and service-
able

¬

a very popular premium-

Get these soaps from your grocer See
illustrated list of premiums in each package

Grandma Not a washing powder bat
borax powdered oap SaTes soap bills

Pearls pure white floating soap the
large cake for be

Export Borax Soap the tx> rax laundrr
soap Better than any naphtha soap Of wash ¬

ing with cold water Can also be used la hot
water

Start a wrapper collection

NEW YORKS
LATEST STYLESi-

n Millinery just arrived
Call and see them

Wilkins Millinery
Parlors

Blount Building

Plant City November 30th to Decem-
ber

¬

3d Inclusive 1909
Mrs Mary Harris Armour of world ¬

wide fame will as last year electri-
fy

¬

large audiences on two evening
of the convention Programs for oth-
er

¬

sessions will be varied and attrac ¬

tive bearing upon the past years
work and planning for tOo coming
years campaign which will enlist
every earnest womans interest anl
cooperation-

White Rlbboners of Plant City arf
making such preparations as will In ¬

sure the comfort and pleasure of all
Rally women from the north the
south the east the west of fair Flor-
ida

¬

with thanksgiving for victoria
gained and prayers for those yet to
be achieved-

On behalf of the Stato Womans
Christian Temperance Union

MINNIE E NEAL
President

MABLE P DEAN Secretary

Subscribe for The Journal

Exposure to Wet dampness and cold in¬

variably results in a sudden chill which if
not attended to immediately will cause a
cold By mixing a teaapoonful of Perry
Davis Painkiller in half a glass of warm
water or milk the whole system will bo
heated and tho danger of cold avoided
Avoid substitutes there is but one Pain
killer PerryDavis Price 25c35cund50c

YOU AR-
EINVITED

to attend a Floral Wed

ding at the residence of

Judge Avery Wednes ¬

day afternoon Novem-

ber

¬

3rd at 4 oclock

Benefit of Christ Church

Refreshments served
and a grab bag for the
children

Admission free

Black TaffeV
Waists

3 4 and 5 values-

for sale at

249S-

ee Window Display

The ReadytoWear Store
i 911 S Palafox St

l

I
I


